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!'.&TATE NORMAL SCHOOL. I 
Graduation. Exerci8es Wiab. Rf'port 
by Prof. Greenou&li and PreHnta• 
tion ef Diplomas by Gov. LUUefield. 
Tbe graduating e:x:erciaes of the Ulass of " '80," 
at the State Normal School, yesterday, were 
attended by a large and cnltlv.lted audience. The 
platform was encircled with a profusion ol flower-
Ing pla1, te, and the young hdles a&d gentlemen, 
eleven in number, occupied seats thereon, The 
programme of entertainment was as follows: 
Salutatory-H!story as an Aid to Utttzenship, 
ESSAYS~ ........... Manly S. Kelley, Pawtucket 
Readloll' ... . ..... Elizabeth K. Phillips, Providence 
Silent Influence .... Mary A. McEntee, Providence 
School Apparatus .•... o. Winthrov Smith, Phenix 
MU!liC. 
Order ..•..••••........ Margaret I. Colgan, Cranston 
Self-reltance ...... -;.Nellie M. Malkin, Wllltmantlc 
Juvenile Rea<1ing .... Wm. H, Gilbert, Woonsocket 
Music. 
The New Method .. Angeline H, Wood, Providence 
lEsthetic Culture ... Martha M. Jones. Providence 
Wotk ............. Allee D. Grahame, Plainfield, Ot 
Music. 
The annual rel)ort and addreB11 tothe graduates 
were then delivered by Prof, Greenough, as fol-
lows: 
Annual Report. 
Trustees of the State Normal 8chool: 
Gll:NTLE11IEN-ln accordance with your require• 
menis, I submit my ninth annual report : 
Whole number In school durlng the year ...... ,145 
Number that entered the fl.rat term ............. 23 
Number that had previously taught............ 4 
Number that entered the second term ......... 22 
Number that had prevloll81Y taught ••••..•••.. , 5 
Employment of parent or guardian: Farmers, 
:!k1:~~~:1;~iJ~Jt~!~:~~eJi:n~JJ~~f:.~:~c: j 
Pu~t!reecf:'18er1,nssfae~~c:i~1!~.~a~!~~~ov!r::;:S: 
painters and butchers. 2 each; mlecellaneous, 45. 
To one observing the organization of the school, 
one year may seem much I1ke another. One who 
studies the work of the classes wlll note marked 
changes. The last year has been a very success-
ful year in developing the course of study and 
~t~1~?:o:~iina::~ct 1n1 t::w c~esr1e!'0t: 1!~s~~: 
upon form especially adapted to the wants of the 
common school has been Introduced. In that 
part of our work, the object of which ls to nre-
f:!~~'ii~:~::~i0n1:t~~!i~~¥tt;~ t~:n
st!f J'e~~ 
The collection of minerals which I broughf to the 
school and which has since been largely lncreas-
t~h~f: ~hb1: !!~ ~~r~ulliriak8err:rt°c~ft~~l~~ 
much more useful tbau before. The arrange-
ments in the laboratory for teaching minerals by 
means of specimens in the hands of each 1>uptl, 
were never before so satisfactory as now. We 
can put additional specimens to good ssrvtce and 
hope to obtain them, 
Owing to the lesaons gtven to the class in zoolo, 
f:·s~u;~~iai~~ J:~t orr~c,°;n thfJnr:::s1ll. ~fs~ 
Gardner has been able to make a very important 
advance In the class work in that department. 
~ft'iish'li'a~r~i:;:\i::i~~~?!~~th:
1
::r~~~ta~:: 
thods of Agassiz and his co-laborers have in a 
measure been introduced into the school. 
The course in geogranhy has been subjected to 
a severe revision by Miss O. E. Deming who be-
came one of the teachers of the school at the be-
ginning of the year. Her success in a school con-
nected with the Normal School from which she 
n-aduated and elsewhere, and the work i.Whlch 
r:~:~~g~s~i~~~~~~~ct
0r1:::.~ ~!~r~~~ 
mlse of large success as teacher in our own :&or-
mal School. Her methods have already begun to 
take effect in some of the schools of the State. 
ia~:1g~:~ie1~n J:gfi~8Y:!te~i:l~1~~d dl~Jf~e~~~t 
has been done in this department during the 
last year, and a new schedule wm be found In tb.e 
latest catalogue. The progress in thls <1e11artm..,nt 
in mapping and modelling has exceeded my expec-
tations. 
The lessons on plants have been more fully de-
veloped this term by Mlss Kenyon than ever be· 
fore, while Mies Short has arranged a course tn 
drawing which, when fully developed, will, I be-
lieve, prove very serviceable In our public schools. 
Mlee Ida M, Gardner, who has been one of the 
teachers of the school for the past five years, has 
resigned. She has discharged the duties of her 
position with markeel aWlity and success. We are 
~lad that she does not retire from teacb.lnit, Her 
rellow teachers, her puplle, and many other 
friends, earnestly wish her much success in her 
new field, We deprecate the necessity of accept-
Ing Mtes Gardner's resignation, but it ts fortu-
nate for the sohool that the Board of Trustees 
have already Bflcured the eervtcelf of a lady of 
rare talent, who wm brtng to the school the te- · 
eults 9-f a very successful exverlence, both as 
principal of a training school and as a teacher in 
one of the largest and best Normal Schools in the 
United States. 
